JANA JAE

The First Lady
of Country Fiddle
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H Jana is an in-demand fiddle master

having performed at Montreux Jazz
Festival, Wembley Festival, New
Orleans Jazz Festival and the largest out
door theatre in the world “Aspecta” in Japan.

H Jana is a sought after fiddle player hosting
her own “Fiddle Camp” – teaching the
techniques that made her famous.

H MEMBER OF:

		

National Fiddler Hall of Fame
Oklahoma Music Hall of Fame
National Western Swing Hall of Fame
Idaho Hall of Fame
Mid-America Old Time Fiddler’s Hall of Fame

H Oklahoma Governor’s Arts Award recipient
“Jana Jae is one fantastically talented entertainer!
She and her band are tops.”
– Sam Walton, Founder of Wal-Mart & Sam’s Club
“Jana Jae is one of the most powerful
performers with whom we’ve ever been
associated.  She is not only a brilliant musician
and master of several musical styles, she is
also an extraordinary entertainer.”
– Jim Halsey, The Jim Halsey Company

MEDIA CONTACTS:
Jeremy Westby jpw@2911.us 833-537-2911 x800
Scott Sexton scott@2911.us 833-537-2911 x802

